


SIarlers
King Prawn Butterfly..........e5.45 Prawn Cocktail ..................e3.75
prawn on puri.................... f3.75 Tandoori King Prawn .........e6.25

Tandoori Chicken...............13.85 Chicken Tikka....................t3.85

Sheek Kebab.,................... m.45 Mix Kebab......................... m.85
Shami Kebab,................,... $.45 Onion Bhaji................. .......t2.95
Samosa (Meat or Veg) .,.....e3.45 Kebab Puree .'...................P425

Mulligatawny Soup ............t3.15 Imli Chicken..................... .94.35

Lamb Tikka......................ffi.95 HotMeat...........................f4.35

Spicy Chicken Ro||............. ffi .95 Chicken Chaat ................. e3.95

King Prawn on Puri............t5.95 Chicken on Puri........... .....e3.95
Garlic Khumbi (garlic & mushrooms) .........."......... t3.75
Chicken Chom Chom.... ............. e4.55

Tandoori Bread Freshty baked bread in the Tandoor
Nan.,...,..,......... .......................... e1.95
Keema Nan ....... t2.55
Pershwari Nan.....,............ .......... e2.65
Onion Kulcha.... .......................... f2.55
Garlic Nan ,........ e2.55
Cheesy Garlic Nan.................. ....13.25

Tandoori Dishes
Basically all dishes are barbecued in Tandoor. Meat, poultry or
fish marinated in yoghurt, lemon juice, fresh ginger, coriander,
green herbs and garam massalla.
Shashlik Kebab .............. ........... e8.95
Trout Tandoori.. ........................ e7.65
Tandoori Chioken............ ............t7.75
Chicken Tikka................ ............. C7.85
Lamb Tikka ....... f7.95
Tandoori 'King Prawn ............. tl 1.85
Tandoori Mix Grill (nan included).......,... ............. e10.15

Tandoori lflassalla Dishss
These dishes are cooked in two stages. First they are barbecued in the
clay oven, then cooked in a rich, aromatic, creamy sauce. Fairly mild taste.
Chicken Tikka Massalla .............. t7.95
Lamb Tikka' Massalla.,......... ......18.15
Tandoori King Prawn Massalla.........., ,............... t13.95
Tandoori Murgi Massalla (on the bone).... ............. t7.95

Birgani Dlrher
Basically, biryanis are rice dishes cooked with chicken, meat,
prawns in very aromatic spices, butter and seasoning.
We serve a vegetable side dish to make it a complete dish
Chicken Biryani..........,... ............. e8.15
Meat Biryani ...... t8.95
Prawn Biryani .... e8.95
King Prawn Biryani .............. .....t12.55
Chicken Tikka Biryani ................. e8.95
Lamb Tikka Biryani ...........,.. ....... e9.25
Malayan Biryani (meat, chicken or prawns with pineapple) ........ ....t9.25
Tandoori Chicken Biryani ,......,...... .....................,. t8.95
Vegetables or Mushroom Biryani............... ...,.......86.75

Please note: Some dishes may contain nut products

Asha Special Dishes

lGori Gosth (meat)or Khori filgrgi (chicken)
Khori dishes are cooked with fresh ginger and green pepper medium
strength............. ,...........,........,.......t7.15

I{ewabi Tandoori lllas.rllu
Marinated in yoghurt, wine, fresh ginger and coriander over night.
Barbecued in clay oven, then cooked in fairly spiced sauce with fresh
cream, cashew nuts, almonds and pistachios. Served with a dash of
Sambuca (Quail or Chicken) ....... t9.15

Uenison (Dcer) Specialihes
Diced deer meat seasoned in vinegar, red wine, olive oil, yoghurt and
green spices, cooked in a clay oven first, then cooked in rich, creamy
sauce with almonds, pistachios and sultanas. Gallasi .............. ...f12.25

lloure Special Birgani Dish
Specially prepared chicken, meat and prawns cooked with chick peas,
herbs, spices, butter and saffron in a sealed pan. Garnished with egg and
tomato, served with koftha curry ...,. t9.95

Taua Chicken
Tender morsels of chicken tikka tossed in an iron skillet with the most
exotic spices and herbs, crushed garlic and juliennes of ginger root, then
covered in a light sauce of fresh tomatoes, spnng onions, capsicums and
garnished with green coriander. Hot ............................................. e7.95

Chicken Or lamh Pasanda
Fillet of Lamb or Chicken delicately cooked with red wine enriched sauce,
fresh mild spices, garnished with almond and cooked overnight.
Mi|d..........................................Chicken e6.95....................1amb e7.35

Illakhan Chicken
Boneless tandoori chicken cooked with selected spices and garnished
with mango and fresh cream. Mi|d...... ................. e6.95

Arha Special Chiclcn
Boneless chicken grilled over charcoal and cooked with spices and
herbs, chopped tomatoes and cucumber. Served with rice. Mild.. e8.55

Bengol Achari Chicken or lamb
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Su ma lllachl i lllarsalla
White fish cooked with selected herbs and spices in a medium flavour
sauce............... .................,........ e6.95

Jleron Tikka Specialiries
Marinated deer meat barbecued in clay oven, served
with green salad. ............... .......t12.25

Sa[[ron Chicken or lamb
Marinated and Cooked with very special spices which includes, saffron,
nutmeg and mace. Hot or Med....Chicken C7.55..."................Lamb e7.95

Jeera 1ohi"k"n or Lamb)
Cooked with herbs zeera (cumin seeds), green pepper, tomato, fragrant
spices and corriander, medium hot to taste.. Chicken e6.95...Lamb 87.95

Chicken or l^am[ Chor Pori
Cooked with chick peas, green chillies, onions, tomatoes, green peppers
and tamarid sauce in a very rich spicy dry dish (can be medium) .. !7.55

Prawn Jhul
Prawns cooked in a Rich, spicey hot sauce.................................. e8.95

Chicksn or lamb Sharkora
A very popular dish of Bangladesh, a unique citrus fruit makes this a very
special curry with all the fresh spices. Hot.... Chicken e7.55...Lamb e7.95

Ro.ionthi
Very special dish coioked with mustard, fresh chillies and pepper. Hot.
Chicken e7.55..........................Lamb e8.15...........................Fish e7.95

Omar Desai
cooked with Keemar, green peppers and all the fresh spices. HoVMed

....................Chicken e7.55......................... Lamb eB. 1 5

Chichen Panesr Palah
chicken cooked with spinach, ponir, onion, a hot spicy flavour...... 19.95

Che['s Special Dis[es
These dishes are cooked in two stages. First they are barbecued in the
clay oven and then in various sauces.

Chicken Tikka Dupiara
Chicken Tikka cooked with chopped fried onions .................,...........e6.95

Chic[en Tihka Rogan
Chicken Tikka cooked with fried tomatoes, onions and peppers..,....e6.95

Illired Balti
Meat, chicken and prawn individually cooked, all the flavours are brought
together with a medium spiced flavour ...................16.95

Chicken Tikka Dansak
Hot, sweet and sour with |enti|s................ ..............16,95

Chicken Tikka Balri
Chicken Tikka cooked in a freshly made Balti spice sauce. Medium .C6.95

Balh firotica
Very rich Balti Masalla dish cooked with chicken, lamb, tandoori chicken
fillets in a medium strength sauce............... ,,,...... e7.95

Chichen Jalfreri
Chicken Tikka cooked with green chilli, tomato, fresh coriander. hot.....e6.95

Ihango Rose
Chicken Tikka cooked in a freshly made spiced garnish with garlic, mango
and wine.....,..,.. .............................e6.95

Chicken Tikha Gurli.
Chicken Tikka cooked in fried garlic...... ..................e6.95

Chi.k n or lamb Tikka filakhani
Chicken Tikka in a mild creamy sauce with a|monds.........................e6.95

lamb Tikka Baccarah
Lamb Tikka medium dry cooked with special herbs and methi .........87.30

llaaga filassalla
Chicken or Meat, cooked with green pepper, coriander, specially selected
spices with chefs special hot flavoured sauce.........................,,.,......e6.95


